
Many Sacrifices Made 
By toe Early Pioneers 
ffapperai, HiHifers and Indians Comprised the First 
1 Congregation—Jesuit Missionary Built 

The First Chapel 
The early days of the Rochester 

Moceae were days of sacrifice and of 
hard work, and it is inspiring to look 

|back upon the accomplishments ot 
Lhe pioneers of the Diocese. The first 

Ipreacher in. what is now Rochester 
liHoeese was Rev. Father Kreuiin, a 
pesuii, who built a chapel near Eavi 
IBloouineld. His pariah consisted of 
[trappers, hunters and Indians. Holy 
[Mass was first said on November 
[1*68. .Three years later Rtev. James 
I Plerrea became a resident missionary 
[near the present village of Victor. 
i'i'he Jeiuita were pioneers in religious 
[work here, and they lvsmained teii 
[y«ar». 

It wu not until 1818-1819 that a 
| pi lest was assigned to Rochester, 
[bishop John Connolly of the New 
Vurk diocese, of Which Rochester and 

j JUttffalo were parts, sent Rev. Patrick 
iLvr Pormlck to 'Rochester. Rev. 
[Patrick Kelly assisted Father Mc-
| Comtek, but ttaa growth of the Catli-
; hUc church. In Buffalo necessitated 
\ vhs retention of Father Kelly thero 
most of the time. The first Catholic 
church of the Diocese, St. Patrick's 

i "was erected In 1823—JLQ6 years ago. 
The Catholic population- of Roch

ester at that time was 1500 to 1800. 
Construction of an improved highway 

llUdirRoadTfWTOAIhany-to-Buffalo; 
Via Rochester, attracted many »?tt-
Iers7and soon the Catholic populn-; 
tion of Rochester Increased to 3,000. 
During Bishop John Hughes' episco
pate, Buffalo was made an Episcopal 
Sse, the Diocese of Buffalo being es
tablished April 23, 1847. Very Rev. 
John Tlmon. a Visitor General of the 
Congregation ot tht Missions, was 

jeontecra^ed^by, Blthoft Hushes as 
mntaUftop of Bsmuo, The latter 

~ ^Vsdistely appointed Rev. Bernard 
silly pastor of St. Patrick's 
rch at Rochester, Utter Rev. Fft-
O'Retlly, who was also vicar 

ieral ot the diocese of Buffalo was 
consecrated Bishop of Hartford, 
Conn. The consecration took place In 
the Cathedral at Rochester, and was 
a notable event. A sad aftermath of 

'Father O'Reilly's elevation came in 
1866, when he was lost at sea. 

| ^ Bishop Timon wag a stalwart 
figure, gifted with a commanding 
personality, and beloved by ail, re
gardless of religious affiliations. It 
was largely through Bishop Tlmon'i 
personal efforts that the Diocese of 
scarcity of priestC and also of 
churches. Bishop Timon realised that 
churches. Bishop Timon realised thai 
the Catholic population, at that time 
composed largely of immigrants, was 

Fur 

deprived of proper religious care. The 
small number ot priests could not 
visit ©very hamlut, and snmo Catho
lics did not sevi a priest or church for 
many months. 

The death of Bishop Timon on 
April 16, J 807, was Universally 
moura«*d. and It temporarily delayed 
the creation of the Dioeeste of Roch
ester. 

But the good work started by Bish
op Timon did not cease with his 
death. Promtnt'Ot Catholics, ably an 
aisted by priVsts, rejoiced when news 
arrived of the- creation of the diocese 
of Rochester on January 24. 18*;**. 
There was speculation for a br'ef 
period aa to Rochester's-first Bishop, 
and there was general satisfaction 
and rejoicing when Rt. Rev. Bernard 
J. McQuaid was selected. Bishop Mc-
Quaid had many warm friends in 
Rochester, and the reception he re
ceived on his arrival here In July, 
1868. was a cordial onv. At that time 
Bishop McQuaid found dnly sixty 
churches administered by thirty-
eight priests, seven of whom were 
Redemptorists. The diocese consistvd 
of the counties of Monroe, Livingston 
Wayne, Ontario, Seneca, Cayuga. 
Yates, Tompkins. 

Having been a olos? friend and co
worker of Archbishop Hughes-of New 
York,.and.having.seen how His Grace 
had organized parochial schools, and 
had startedJiiindreds. of admirable 
young men to ntudy for the priest
hood. Bishop McQuaid used that 
knowledge to good effect. Tireless, 
and determined, Bishop McQuaid 
soon was building parochial school* 
hero and there, encouraging young 
men to enter the priesthood, and In 
other ways making .Rochester uiojeyee 
shine in a religious brilliance. In 
recognition of Bishop McQnald's sue-
cess as an organiser the diocese of 
Rochester was enlarged by the act of 
Pope Leo XIII. Th« brief which 
separated the counties of Steuben, 
Chfemung. Tioga, Schuyler from the 
diocese of Buffalo and their annexa
tion to Rochester diocesta was dated 
December 10, 1896. 

The enlarged Diocese became a 
fiowerland of Catholic devotion under 
the guilding hand of Bishop McQuaid. 
On May 24, 190S. Rev. Thomas T. 
Hickey was appelated coadjutor to 
Bishop McQuaid, and was a devoted 
co-worker, friend and companion to 
him until the death of the Bishop in 
1909. Bishop Hickey then became 
the second Bishop of Rochester, and 
the pioneer days of this Diocese were 
transferredio memory and to history 
for they were at an- end. 
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Emancipation Celebration 
Stressed By Irish Bishops 

In Their Lenten Pastorals 
Dublin, Marsh, ll.<~-The Lenten 

Pastorals of many members of the 
Irish Hierarchy lay particular stress 
M>i»n the centenary of Catholic 
iariaoctpa«an, which is to tie observ-

. «ftj» &3i**d this June. It* is not only 
jg< a right, but a <*«J.vs to observe the 

centenary, some of the Ordinaries iter 
clare. 

The Host Rev. Joseph MacRory, 
*• Archbishop of Armagh and Primate 

~ of All Ireland, in his letter, speaks as 
* iollows: 

"People may differ as to the valuta 
fl** «i what was won in l i l t ; some may 

regard the right then secured of 
.?. pitting In a foreign Parliament as but 

auother step towards pur country's 
^nationalisation many may hold that U thugs that matsrsd most bad *t-»*ho«ld be celebrated by Irish Ceaao-
Mtdy been woo nearly 40 years be-
for»; while others again may maln-
m that, eapecistly here in the 81* 
OnsUse, we are not emancipated 
»ct;, bat Btost will admit, I think:, that 
OHW»aeirî »Ietory inClarte opened a 
new Wat that 181» marled a tunt-
i»e>p«iat lit Irtah liistory; that it saw 

^ i l h e practical dote of a long, dark, 
Horrid atjght ot disabilities, suffering 
sol psrseeutio*, aid the dawn of a 
B«*'-*ajr which, though f*r from 

.^rliWsleaa, was yet bHs*tenlng with 
r%£ • ta^srssaH* et setter 

betWd." 
• f » fsa Catholics 

tury, than it was a hundred years 
ago. 
* "It is fitting, then, that on such an 

occasion we should manifest, through 
some religious celebrations, our 
thanks to the Almighty for the de
liverance of our fathers from penal 
bondage, and »lso for their heroic 
fortitude and endurance which only 
His abounding grace made possible, 
and for *hte bleaelngs, spiritual and 
temporal, bestowed upon our country 
during the century/' 

The Most Rev. Edward J. Byrne, 
Archbishop of Dublin, in his pastoral, 
say*: 

"One hundred ..years ago what to 
known a s the A c t of Catholic Eman
cipation passed into law. and it Is 
only fitting that such a eenteaary 

lies with due solemnity. It wai a 
measure not only of great importsvae* 
in Itself, in so far as it gave Irish 
Catholics an opportunity of voicing 
the many ills of their country on the 
only platform available at the time— 
thw English Parliament—it was of 
greater importance still because *V 
marked the end of a chapter, a long 
chapter of Protestant ascendancy and 
Catholic subjection, sad because it 
put the Catholic on a fowl wltti bis 
Protestant neighbor as f ar M tlie ex
ercise,, of. elemental dyU rights was 
coneerned. 

"FTom tbe days sf Baarr tat 
fttathta tin fJilfcilm lit Tntiwl Bail' 
%BM' sMerm^lMuriW. MHs« t i n t 
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ST. FAt«CK*Si«erHeD«ATr 
Where Rt. Rev. John Fnuicfs O'lleni, tt.Dv, Bishop of nochester, will be Cort^rated 'nCIsMfrfVlg, lMs«. 

Catholic Schools $150,000 Presented Sister h Appointed 
jn i . i i*t .t INI ' r> I lit 

Of Vendee Lead 
In No. Of Pupils 

Hy <M. Mawiani, 
(Paris Correspondent, N. C. W. C. 

News Servise). 

Parls,Mar8h.l4, —The inspector of 
public instruction in the department 
of Vendee has just presented to the 
Council General of the department 
the results of his survey of the com
parative numbers of pupils la the 
pubic schools Und the Catholic schools 
of the district. 

The primary schools conducted by 
the state in Vendee number 705, with 
1,072 teachers and 22.230 pupils. >-. 

There are 402 Catholic primary 
schools, with 800 teachers, but these 
are required to look after the in
terests of 22,843 pupils. The Catholic 
schools thus have slightly more 
pupils than the public schools. 

At the sana time, it is to be noted 
that a number of villages in the 
district have only public schools, so 
that if Catholic institutions could be 
opened here the number of pupil? in 
Catholic schools would be increased 
Still further. 

In the course, of the last year, 
the report shows, the public schools 
lost 258 pupils, while the Catholic 
schools gained 1.351 pupils. 

In the department of Maine-et 
Loire the public primary schools 
have 23,864 pupils and the Catholic 
schools have 26,369 pupils. These, 
in 1528, were increased by 2,550. 

Attend Inaugural 
CBy N. O. W. 43, Saws SerrteeJ 

Cleveland, March i4.~-Sister Flor-
•nce, an Ursultne nun, and William 
Miller, he* 14*year-old pupil in the 
eighth gratis of Our Lady of Peace 
parish (fft&gol here witnessed the 
inMgui«tlss7i|^H»rbert Hoover In 
Wahsingtom. ijtey "<fjl5>» Iftijjifc*' 
ton as guests ot the'^feis^PBaw. 
which held an essay contest fiPrlral 
moatbs ago on ."How to become an 
aviator." 
- Th* essay «t about S00 words 
Urssil ia ky jrovag Miller brought 
kiss tss..Ittf-. to Washington. The; 
tsfsjg wit* llsU'tlM tsschsr «< tbe. 

To Rosary College 
Milwaukee, March 11.—Mr. and 

Mrs, W. H. Lewis of Chicago have 
mad© * gift of ll&v̂ OOO to efecL «.. 
momorial at Rosary College, River 
Forest, 111., In honor of tbtelr toothers 

The money, which was sent to the 
Dominican Sisters of the College, will 
be used to start a liberal arts bullS-
ing to be known as Lewis Hall. 

FATHER RIC ABD GETS 
NEW SEISMOGRAPHS 

(By' N. C. W. C. News Service) 
S»h' Clara, Cal., March 11.—Two 

new seismographs, built* to record 
cataclysmic convulsions of the earths 
surface have Just be«m received here 
by Father Richard. They are so deli-
cste that no company would insure 
them on their journey from Europe. 

The seismographs were made b>y 
Hugo Massing of Esthonla. They have 
been plamed on a thick concrete 
floor in the observatory here in n, 
vault insulated against temporature 
changes fourteen feet below the Sttr̂  
face of the ground. 

By Texas Governor 
(By rl. C. W. C. News Service,) 
Dallas, Texas, March U*-~J|iiter 

Mary Charlea WOlre1, Of the Congrega 
Hon of Sisters of Oharity of the &-- ,-ei to omclsl uptsssnUtUs Is 
carnate Word, San Antonio, who at 
present Is directing the School of 
Nursing at St, Anthony's Hospital, 

RsUtkAtJaVtsBB^ssMBl 
^m^^mwutm'mumm^ a ? a m ~ ^ 1 ^ • / W "SSBBSS^BBJWFBS^^SJ 

(Jwusalsm Oorrcssondsst, K, « . W, 
C. News Serries). 

Jerusalem, March 11, — Tas 
Oovefnmsnt of Madrid has jsst rais-

J 
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tsstitrtas; 
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AWafllTo, Baa be«n named by Qdr§ftsy -sttSteu* hk s««tertly, A M aad to^ttl 
or Moody a member of toe Bta(» 
Board of Nar«e-K)ramitt«ri for Ti?xas» 

am 
To Climb Shasta 

(By N. C. W. 0. New* Service) 
San Francisco, March 12.—-D*feat-

ed for the fourth time in jut attempt 
to climb the heights of Mount 
Shasta, The Rev. Bernard R. Hub-
bar H, S. ., professor of geology at the 
bard, SX, professor of geology at the 
University of Santa Clara, and fire 
ped hands and faces as a reminder 
of their -struggle with a raging Mis-
sard. Pathe? Hubbard** pixty reaclv-
ed a point within 3,000 feet of the 
summit. 

es 
New York, March I4.-~T.he third 

annual roll call in New York City of 
the Catholic Near East Welfare 
Association, whose headquarters are 
in Rome, began last Sunday, 

The roll call Was sanctioned by 
Cardinal Hayes, who is cardinal 
protector of the association. Nearly 
100.000 perons already are member* 
of the association in this Arch
diocese. The roll call was for the put-
pose of renewing these memberships 
and increasing the number of sub
scribers. 

The Catholic Near East Welfare 
Association wa, founded by decree 
of the Holy See on March 11, 1»26> 
At that time .various bodies were 
soliciting aid In the United States on 
behalf of destitute Russian emigres 
and the suffering' peoples In the Near 
East. Pope Plus XI, in the interest 
of efficiency and economy, decided to 
unite all in one official body,, wbleh 
alone would be authorised to appeal 
to Cathou— ia America for these 
causes. 

Under s bosrd of directors constst-
lag eC three Car«sskais< two Areebtea-

ops and two Bishops the association 
initiated a campaign for a million 
members throughout the coutrtry, 
each to contribute one dollar a year. 
The response was prompt and satis
factory, and so the association was 
able to launch a program which an
nually becomes more comprehensive,, 

The basic work of the association 
i the support of orphanages, training 
schools, religious foundations, bospi* 
talsand clinics In Syria, Patestms, 
Oreece and Bulgaria. More than a 
thousand chidren made destitut* 
either by political strife or natural 
catastrophies, are being brought up 
to become healihyj happy, self-sup
porting citisen*. In addition to these 
hundreds of, Russian young men, 
exiled from their own countries, are 
being educated in accredited colleges 
In four European countries. 
In Louvain a new "Cardinal Mercter 

House" has recently been purehased 
by the Catholic Noar East WMfair* af*l» 
Atsoeiatiou to hotts* l o t stndsnt*. ^erWetes, 
Many of these, Having grsduattd hr|lisM>M t3 
the last three yeam, are already self 
sMspsrUsss;. • ' . • • • • *»,. ^ _ 

Holy City to the rank of A Cenittl 
Odoeral. • . r : 
* Hsrstotore th« Ipaaislt Ooassh, Is 

fanklng after the rsprssssUtfrss sf 
France, lUIy, Austria and Folaad, 
who have the Utl« of Oossst QeMral. 
Hit nsw rank tutitte •»•• » 
prscsdsses at rslifloas mm*^¥SL>2lEj&\ 
wsll as at civil TscspUoss hseauss af 
•saloritv in servua. sharge «t.st,r. 

'•L-isit', 

Mflt Wlwfc: Ust: 

Olssst*. wa*;, 

Spiritual Co •... . " "-M 

Student Mil At CoUegv 
Raited T© Hifh PUM,Re

port M r 

Ossaha, Neb, Manott 14. —. Taejei 
iSBMstsr.. report of the iKsssat 
Spiritual Council of ths Creighioa 
I}MteraUyhsr«^ssJsasiH»j6sx M 
notabte sehtereiasats. Tsa OotJMtl 
U somposed of tssr *s««»slw 
•sah'.of the eottoges of srts^ 
nieree, Journallim; msdletas, 
tMlrV, p^tmmm-*»^^^-~*^/^0l 
dlriced Into six splrttual ccsamtttsssj [ssoi 
nasMly, the BuehartsUe, Our 
Oathclie thought, 

^tsestwlrttassrspubltshegis 
"PubUc Pulse" eolaota e( sa Os>r . 

' r nswspapsr some t> slstpss ,;ssi 
sash topics as teiswHSss, 
prMudies, athstom, ,̂ __^ . ^ ^ 
tSs ioui, ske^»ti^si,jasitlil)isp|Bf 
tl;s gospels, ete, aevaral ef ~ 
wsre^in answer to letters 
talis phlk>«>phy. i t Is set 

Wtb/ 
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moo now M see isttsya 
Crsigbtos stuasBl ssifs," 

A "ssrvlce -Jsag ŝM ' 
td by the studesU *s tas 
Uktiyv U 
i |« graduatss who haws 
priesthood or rsUgSessi Itfa, 
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